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BEGINNING OF VOLUME XI V.

This nunbor begins the fourteenth volume

of Trip OusruîsvýN. We desire to express

our gratitude to the Giver of ail good that it

still hves. He knows the motives which

moved its friends to start the paper, and also

the efforts necessary to keep it up, and has

graciously manifested his approval from the

first day until now. To labor for the glory

of God and the good of our race is reasonable

and happy service, and the assurance coming
from different quarters t1at THE CnîRi:sAN
is giving reasonable satisfaction is no small
remuneration. The editor feels unable to
satisfy hinself with the editorials furnished
and finds that, failing strength, and attention
to other duties, often admonish him of the
justice and propriety of calling a hait. But
the hardship of bidding the readers adieu
and the advice of friends still keep him at
that post which he nust ere long resign.

Wo ask kind friends to still stand by our
paper. Aid its circulation and fil] its
columnns with useful matter. D. C.

NOTES A YD NEWS.

Will the readers please notice that the
heading of Bro. II. E. Cooke's article is not
an assertion but a question. Some parts of
the article we do not understand and with
somo other parts wC do not agree; but we
publish it, and every one may answer the
questions for himself. Butas our space is very
lhmited and this is a practical age, it would
not do to often insertlong speculativeirticles.

Our leading papers are again telling of
very successfui meetings being held by our
evangelists. At sone of these meetings
more than a hundred persons are added to
the church. As the winter seemis to be the
most suitable timo in the U. S for special
effort, we hope to read of thousands turning
to the Lord every week during the next few
months. Fromn time to tinie we will make a
note of some of the most successful meetings.

Bro. ]lis B. Barnes, wiho graduîated from
the College of Liberal Arts lastt Junîe, is now
pastor of the Christian Cliurch at Normal,
filinois. He writes " My work here starts
off well. Our audiences aire large, the at-
tendance at prayer-ueeting lias raore than
doubled. The Christian Endeavor fills every
seat and extra chairs. We receive new
menbers into the society just as we do into
the church-with the right hand of fellow.
ship. The Lord's day services are well at-
tended. We have had nine additions since
beginning."

We regret to announce that the Canadian
Evanyelis, Ilamilton, Ont., after a career of
ten and a lialf years, has suspended publica-
tion and the editor aid publisler, Bro. Geo.
M unrto, lias laid iaide li edtori.l pin. Bro.
Munro has endeavored to faithfully serve the
churches mi Ontario, and at no small loss to
hiniself, by giving thiem a paper devoted
paiir.eipially tu their in.terests , but we have
often thought, as We laid the paper down,
that the preachers of Ontario gave him very
jittle assistance fil his efforts to make the
paper a success, and we knîow the inembers
of the churches withheld a deserved support.
May both learn wisdom by the time another
paper is stted, and amoid theil inistakes of
the past.

E. W. Darst, as city evagelist for Chicagn,
is doing a wonderful vork in that wonderful
city. He is supported by the Anierican
(.hristian Missioiary Society and in the last
year he liais leId successful meetings at the
North Side Church; at Evainston, where lie
succeeded in establishing a church of eighty
nembers, thoroughly organized ; at West
Pullman, which resulted in an organization
with forty meinbers, at Douglas Park where
twenty fo~ur iere added and a building fund
startedl ; and in the Stockyard District where
up to Sept. 20th, lie had received seven con-
fessions and found sixty-two brethren, only
twelve of whom wero connected with any
Chicago chritîch. Sucli success shwvs the
wisdom of co-Operativo work and should
silence those who oppose it.

A writer in the Christian-Evangelis1 says
wo have too many churcli services and too
littie Christian service. The Sunday and
the week-day evenings are so crowded with
going te meeting, that there is too little titme
for going out into the high'ways. It may be
that of sonie city churches this is true ; but
it is not truc of al, andl it is probably not
truc o! any country church. The latter too
often suler from a ilaek rather than a super-
aburdance of meetings. It is noticeable,
hîowever, that those churches which have
many meetings for the generation of spiritual

power usually do most for the world. It is
aIso demonstrable that the people in, any
church who neglect the nost meetings are
not the best workers. Tlhose who do not at-
tend church services very seldom find t'me
for church work.

Jesus occupied the lighest plain ever at-
tained ly a hliman bemng. Hewas the perfect
man. But lie wanted others to become lke
him. To this end it was necessary that lie

should die. If lie did not lie shoiuld abido
alone. By dvin , hIe brought nany sons unto
glory. Christians are too will' g to abide
alone, and tuo little aixious to lead otiiers to
the Saviour. Because we have to sacrifice in
order to savo is no reason why we should fail
in our duty. Jesus sacriticed his life. To
abide alono was, from his point of view,
failure. Se the Christian who is not seeking
te increase the number of the saved is making
a failure, and the church that is content to
abide alone, wlien it might multiply itself, is
aise muaking a failure. If churcles hlad more
of the spirit of Christ they would willingly
make sacrifices in order that more churches
imiglit be establislhed.

lI the Clristian Standard ne fGud noted
an encoî:aging incident which occurred
durng the great convention of the Disciples
of Christ recently held in Springßeld, JI).
It shows an order of things that is becoming
mure genueral, and fats tua brighter glow the
lope that soon Wealth will heed the call of
Need and give for Jesus' sake. But here is the
imcident : "After a btirring address by Mrs.
Giandace Lhanon Sn0th, Wm. Burford of
Australia volunteered to pay Miss Oxer's
expenses to India, which would be about
64uo. Dr. Il. Gerould of Cleveland, Ohio,
offered to pay lier first salary, $600; and
other gifts were made te the extent of .1500.
Miss Oxer goues as a rissionîary to Mahoba,
India. We sec, also in the Standard, that
Bro. Burford sustains a missionary in China
and one in Japan. Bro. Gerould fias long
been knîown as a generous giver. May ail
those who know how te use wealth be abun-
dantly prospered.

There are some papers publishel by the
Lisciples the reading of wihich makes us bite,
and il we rend noe others we would conclude
that the great refornation inaugurated by
Alex. Campbell and his co-laborers, had, after
mnany years of success, failed in these latter
days te such an extent that n aw only a
iandful are loyal to the old Book and Walk
in old paths. But we are glad to know,
notwithstanding the pessimistie views of
some and uncbristian insinuations of others,
that the churches of Christ are multiplying
with a iapidity that lias no equal since the
days the reformation began, that they are as
loyal now to the faith once for ail delivered te
the saimts as they ever were, and that they are
more deeply and more generally interested
ia the things of the Kiugdon than ever
before. The outlook is bright. Let any
who have been imposed upon throw away
their gloomy faces and with new hopes based
upon the radiant facts of the past, and the
glowing signs of the present, go forward.

A recent Sunday in St. John was very
stormy. A cold, heavy rain was falling.
he places of worship were not more than

one fourth filled. The followers of Christ
thoughit they would be ranning too great a
risk by venturing out and remaining for one
hour in'comfortable meeting houses. The
following Saturday was a much more stormy
day. A gale was blowing and the rain was
falling in torrents. A theatrical company
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as p1laying li the opera house. The daily

p'1' ls say t hait in the tafternoon tle place
wia comfortabiy full and in the evenling-
wient tle storn was at its worst-standing
rd.oi wla tt a preniilm. Ve will venture
to say that thore were church meinmbers out
to the li vil's house who thought Sunday
was toio wet for them to venture to the hoeuse
of th Lord. It is strauge that Sutnday-rain
should be so much more dangerous than
Satuîtrday-rain, and that people should be so
muhel afraid of sitting it damp clothes, in
the place of worship, for one hour ; and so
lit tle afraid of sitting for two hours, in wetter
ci thes, in the place of amusement.

WVe are apt to irnagine that soine religions
eustons to which we have conformed for
years, and, which, too, were the customs of
our fathers, are alnost divine in their origin.
We would net think of disturhing then.
Such a custom is that (in ci urches to which
a minister gives aIl his tirt(e) of having two
preachinz services on the Lord's day and a
Sunday-sclool in the morning or afternoon.
Prof. Hamil, a prominent Sunday-school
worker, says he wouild liko to distirb this
airanîgement, and by another plai which he
feels would be more successful. IIe would
preach but one sermon on the Lord's day,
but, into that lie would put the best thought
and dffort of lte iveck. Il the afternoon he
would have the Bible School, into which
young and old would be gathered for the
study f the Word of God. IL would not be
simpliy a place for children. 'l'ie parents
wouldi be expected to be present. Il the
evening therb would Le no servion, but an
evaniagelauLie intx.ilîg in wihica the mitnibers
of the chaireii wouald f)eak aid sing anuld pray,
wiitha the eid in sew ut wof aiig sinaners to
the Sau.lour. Pue laps the but plan of ail is
to have the morning and afternoon occupied
as lie suggests, and in the evening baie a
short sermon followed by such a meeting ias
lie suggests.

ON THE WING

Wre are niov at " East Point," P. E. I., on
the shîore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
in view of "Cape Breton." There aire a
number of settanents ait "East Point"
wiereotr brethren reside, one of which is
"LLake Side," where wve are now holding a
lew meetings. Last evenîng was the first
fine evening since ive left New Glasgow (ai
week ago) and the house was fuil. Tie
attendance and interest were intense. How
wo do wish we could hanve somie fine weather !
The people here are so scatterod ithat it i
next te impossible to get to meeting th.rough
the storms and mud.

We have about thirty-five familles of
Disciples at Fast Point. We find thenm very
kind, warn-hearted and hospitable. They
have a very neat and commodious chtrch-
bouse as near the centre of the dilferent set-
tements as possible,which means quite a little
distance from aIl of thom. They have a small
house at " Lake Side," suffilciently large, how-
ever, te accommodate the people in this settle-
ment. Not being able, ats they suppose, to ei-
ploya preacher ail the timne, they are without
the care aid instruction and encouragenent of
a pastor which, unfortunately, leaves them
out of the lines of church work that is
abs->lutoly necessary to the prosperity of any
chutrch. They are coming to sec more clearly
that the work as weil as the worahip of the
church must be suistainîed in order to main-
tain their identity, as well as thoir growth

and prosperity. We have good reasons for iro A. MeLoan was with ls and gavo us
believing that the tine is not far distantt oee ot i"; eharacteristie oddresses. lis
w hle ih; church ivill moe alon in tggres- tighteotis indignation rose as lie reoounted
sive work and sound the trtth abroad through te cruel suti rtng uf Arienitis eaused by
their communities and into other laitnls. tue fielce lîarbatisut et tho uneivilized Turk.

We had a very pleasant aînd busy lime in May tiis long drawn eut erueity li speediy
New Glasgow. The stormty weather pre- teriuatud. lis presence aniotg us added
vented meetings several evenings. But when ew osruestness kO our mission work.
the weather and roads were suitable, the Tie brcthret it WtV rcester did ail ii their
met tings were large and interesting. I power to inake ail visiting brettren ted at
am sure I never stood before a more inteli- hone ; and thcy siccoeded adrirably. Th
gent, appreciative audience. I never ro- elem nts kept us cool aid wet ; ut te
ceived better attention, was never more meeting waq good and the followship was ex-
kindly treated in every respect. I would ceiictce.
lke to say what is li mny heart to say con- Bru. R. A. Nichuls et Ohio and Bro. J. I.
eorning the kindness I received at the home Ilawes began a meeting ii Worcester Mouday
of Bro. Crawford, but this no doubt is weli niglît We hote atd pray that mucit goed
understood, without saying, by ail who have ttay li <ltt by Chose Lwe eartest mon.
enjoyed the hospitahity of that home. Bro. presond B
Craiwford is as clear and vigorous li mind as Jas. E. Barnes and daugiter who wvere passing
over. It is as profitable as it is pleasant to trotgh aid visitod uS oit Choir way.
receive the instruction of one whose mind lure are some changes we ivould Zike te
and soul is so well filled with the knowledge sc iu eut way et conducting our convention
and love of divine truth. and especiaily et ont Lord's day vorship,

We had the pleasure of attending two but ive wîll net qpcak of tiis mtew.
meetings with the churchli at Oharlottetown. I ctînet give a ftll report for I vas net
There seeis Lo be an increased activity on thero ail te Lime. But wc enjoyed every
the part of the church. Bro. Maînifold is a moment ive wore there.
busy man and if retamted among theml will I MINNIcZ.
move the cause on to victory, providing the Lc, Me.
chuirch will worc with him for the salvation
of men, and prayeîfully atnl strictly heed ýt111g e0io
Paul's injunction to Timothy. (2 Tim. il.
22-23). Il. M itrA.e meeting ut Shubo.îde -s another

-~ te te list that has cost the Bout-cl nothing
THIE NEV ENG XA D ASSOCI 770,. Tie-echurci atd the preTteIOrs c.efrayed te

The Annual Assocation of the churches We arc gad te say the Amcrican Home
of Christ an Net-'. Eigland waîs held Oct. 2nd Misiunary Scluty bas granted $250.00 for
to 4thL inà Wocetster, Miass. The chtiucl in Plecuiî Lis ytar, and a cntract has been
\ urcoster with their iastur, 13. I.. lIIaydon, signet by Brother Stevens to ltber there.
extend to all Àisaturs and delegates a cordial Jiu aisu propos to visit River Jhn at least
welcome to hone and heart. monttly and pt-ci on weck nigits.

The condiaion of the churches of Christ in At Picton eue '.eiiiig they l'ad twonty-
New England is varied. Those which hlave three at pray.tncting ton et wlom took
resident prea-fhers, with few exceptions, are part. Brother Waliaco baal te lurgcst aud-
doihng well ; increasing lit liboraility whichi nce ut tho sumner te licar lm preaci.
reveals deepening spirituality. Those Wc look tow for success in Pictou.
churches which are preacherless, or have Te U. S. Board publishes the tollowing
spasms of preachin-, are waging an unequal in thoir year's report in regard te litax
conflhet. Soine of these have hlad great ten- ani Pictea
acity )f pu-pose and strong faith. To clitircla at Halfax, N. S.. i undor the overîight of

The convention took a wise stop for New r. ri. Bientî. Ho writt: "lie Nortia Street Citurdi
England, in deciding to use our missionary la-îfv< N. q , is in aiealiv, progre.ýsivû conditioa.
ufferings niot to evatigelize in churches, but ttrebt in every Liancih uf *,tr dit-i aurk is growiiag.
to supplement the efforts of weak points to %veare receivitag anarkolly mure attentioa, aaitrte.3y

lu i titiq city ti.ait ever beforo in otar it a nd t( tito Olitsecutre and support regular preaching. We
believe if this course is vigorously supported, ti verY of tii rtlitutigit trgtg tiar
in a fow years iwe ivill have many more per- rettdtg. the ciit-ci i, tut-led, aiveand

1'ictuu, N. S., lins itit invited &. B. Stevenas, a recettmanent preachers among us. rî(uet tu uoltgt' of the Bible, Lodn0 ton, tu becuîtt
Stops were taken to establish an educational tajr ni.siaty an excottent vorker, a poil

fund, the purpose of which is to assist, by aelterti an in w ntegrtt und faihfiiac-qwho drir te ente kite Iihlm lit-tvo the f il test con tidence. IIi8terin
loaning, young men who desire to enter the&atoîîîber, 1S9e).
ministry te take a course of study in one of Pituv iia titurd, cvtîserýàtivù Paasb5terian
our own institutions of learning.

By reason of rough weather the delegates section wo itrivo no ctttci". 'l itere h it iiniiaOr.iuniittody in thte place, ior lia the lieur lluigtboritod. Wo
going by steamer did not reach the convention a oao faîniy hicht, vith the titro
till Saturday morning. Wc missed the ad- i irici.t-t- the
dress of welcone by Bro. Hayden, and Lte oîigiiv a Preb4torian. lins stîtdalone therù for years
papers by ltros. Edmonds of Boston and a.s*%Il aûharent to te New Testent faith. As lis
Bolton of Everett. Those who wero so t ' e ptented t-a ttruetos ani
fortunate as to hear them were much pleased becaito titet- mirt ian t->ie lis btid
with them. aiditliriîn. Titis ig

Dr. W. A. BeIding, who is so dear to te IIOIi; to wor ther if t ti. bo
churches in Nev Englandl, was there. 11e deace adjtdniig tit buiitg whuiclî %viIi be fitied fora
preached a good sermon full of the word of an(i will lea par of the cittrcli property.
God and was an inspiration te the lacarers. trt-ny a cl ans itnd tcatsnnece lviit, 'rite

Our stnniy-faced and tendcr-liearted Dr. tieid lt recogtîized as a ilflicult oit-o o the
H. Detoion of Springlield was there. Dr. coîservative ctaracter o! titeopie, and the projtticO

againti. en3'thtg [but Pre.ýbyterianiiin. But wo bdh lveBelding and Dr. Detchon led our worship in titat tIc ptîa fur the restiation of te pulînitivô jaitl
breaking the loaf. will ti thera if h la kept beforu te peopie.

President E. V. Zllars of Hirai was with Brother Il. Muray wiil seem hold a tacet-
us. Ahl enjoyed lits sermon@. It was a great ing at (luiivct's Covo under the auspices et
pleasture to have hin with us and lie added the board. Wû hope te iea et geod reeuits
m'ch intorrot te eut- meetings freon i .

thZreDukm f rein asdb

tmi ra
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Our receipts this month are smali. RZe-
meiber wre are obligated te pay s0o o0 a
lionti this year. We cainot do it unless

the bretliren gives us tho funds.
My brother, my sister, my friend, "give

and it shall be given unto you."
Brother Blenus reports for October as fol-

lows: 1 have preaehed ciglit times in the
North Street Christian Ohurcli during Oct-
tober. Once at Elmsdale and once at Rock
Ielad prison. Wo have had two additions
bore by letter, one received a letter, and we
have had one death during the nonth-our
beloved and young brother Albert Vcye.
Bro. Harry Genders of this church has enter-
ed school at Kimberly Ieiglits, Tenn., prob-
ably to propare himsolf for the ministry.
Our meetings alt aro wiel attended. Our
young people's meetings and regular praver-
meetings are improving as the eveniugs
become longer.

To Iho Clhurches of Chrb.t in Novc' &otia and
.New Brunswick, GREETING .

Dear Brelhren,-The Annual Meeting at
West Gore, by an unanimous vote, recoin-
mended that the apportionment system
followed last year-in raising money for our
home mission work-be continued ; and that
each church in the two provinces be asked
for a definite sum, to bc raised and renitted
for our provincial home mission work during
the current missionary year.

la harmony with this reconimendation,
tho sums are herein specified vhicli the
several churches are requested to raise.
This is not a tax. It is simply a suggestion
by the exceutivo board, based on the best
knoswledge it can coiniand as to whlt would
be a fair proportion foi each church to raise.
It is for eatch church individually to act on
this 8uggestioi and decide according to its
ability. We trust the amounts suggested
will ncet the approbation of the several
churches. Will eachi Church inform the
Secrelary of the Home Mission Board if it
accepts its appuriionmInent.

It was also recommended by the Annual
Meeting that monthly collections bo taiken
in the churches as a means of raising the
apportionmont ; and that where this is net
practicable, sone one be appointed te solicit
personal pledges for this purpose.

LET us RE3iE3BERi that '' it is more blessed
te give than to receive." That " there is
that scattoreth and yet increaseth ; and there
is that withholdeth more than is meet and it
tendeth to povertv." That " lie which
soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly ;
and he which soweth bountifully shall reap
aise bountifully."

The amount to bc asked from each church
is now submitted for their approval as fol-
lows: Pictou, Silver Falls, Keswick and
Gulliver's Cove, 5.00 eaci ; Sottiville,
Summerville, Rawdon, Shubenacadie, Kempt
and Back Bay, '10.00 each ; South Rînge,
and Newport, $15.00 each ; Letete, $20.00 ;
Portland, Halifax and Cornwallis, $25.00
eaci ; Leonardville, Tiverton and Westport,
*30.00 each ; West Gore, $40.00; Milton and
Lord's Cuve, $60.00 each ; St. -John, $150 0;0
total, $565 00. Remit all offerings te

J. S. FiALoit, Secretary, St. John, N. B.

REcEIP'TS.
Previously acknowledged, .... . 124 47
Shubenacadie Meeting, .... .... 7 4.1
R. E. Stevens and G. Manifold, .... 4 50
St. John-Mission Band, .... .... 4 55
Gulliver's Cove-J. S. IUines,.. .... 2 00
Milton-per Miss m. G. Freeman, .... 3 00

$140 02
J. S. Fraotona,

Post Office, St John. &crdary.

na-jiim c . W. 1B. .

DEAR SISTEs,-I have received a letter
from Miss L. V. Riochi, secretary of the
Ontario C. W. B. M., stating that ber sister
has been advised by two physicians to leave
Tokie. The climate is enervating, iand that
combinied with the schiool for girls ond the
other work, bas been too much for lier.
Sie does not feel that she can give up the
work unless some one olse is sent te carry it
on. You will all be very sorry to hear of
this and I kiow yon will pray most earnest-
ly that she may be Speedily restored to health.
Our imissionary is working undýr dihliculties
in a foreign country, and it lias made me
feel that we in the honte land should renew
our diligence. We are surrounded with
comforts and our hearts should go Out te
those who carry the glad tidings to our lesA
fortunate sisters.

"'Ihou wert not saived that thon
Shoulds't tread the way of life alone,
But that the clear and shining light,
Whicli round thy pathway shone,
Shoulds't lead sone other weary soul
To my bright homie of rest,
And thus in blessing those around,
Thou hads't thyself been blessed."

As iuîdividuals and societies let us begin
this missionary year with the determination
to do nivre and butter work for the Master,
not forgetting that " In as much as ye have
done it unto one of the lvast of theae, ye
have done it unto me,

MRs. J. S. FLAGLOR.

Tokio, July 1'-, 1896.
To Ihe ladies in conference of the Maritime

Provinces:
DEAR SIsTEns,-Whien these few words

of greeting from across the soa reach you,
you will be again assombled for your yearly
conferenco. May it bc to you all one of
spiritual refreshment with the usual motto :
"Attempt great things for God, expect great
things from God "

How I wisl I could express to you, all that
is in my heart for all yon have donc, by your
loving, comforting, hopeful letters and pray-
ers for mie during the year that lias passed,
It has been a hard year. one im which httile
success and seeinîngly much failure lias at-
tended most earnest efforts; aIl because I have
been unfortunate enîough te have nmade an
enemy, innocently enougi, I can assure ye.
Yet the everlasting arms have been strong to
uphold and there is much comfort in the
thought, it is ours te labor, His to reap;
and he will not let it return unto him void.

I have watched with much irterest the
growth of the work in the Maritime Provinces,
and yon must ail feel gratiied with the vay
il which your work lias met with success.

The yearly mission meeting took place hero
in July. Mr. and Dr. Stevens, who have
becn in Akita since last Sepiember, net
with lus, filled with zeal and love for the
work lm the north, the station which was
first opened up by our missionaries and wherc
your Mrs. Smith gave her life that by any
mîcans some miglt give their htearts to Christ.
Dr. Steves pleaded witih tears in lier eyes
that another lady miissionary mighît bo sent
up te help lier in the work among the women
aind children. It was suggested that I go. I

muust say that for a long time I have vished to
go anrîd work sonie place in the courntryand I
feit too that you would like me to go te Akita,
yet I felt loath to leave my work here, and no
person was willing te take it on or even a
part of it. The mission rt last dotrmiiiined
to wait till September to decide. Miss Wirick
cones back next month after ber furloughi.
She vill be rcquested to take charge of my
work.

Mr. Grey vins appointed to start and carry
on an evangelists' training and industrial
school. It was also decided that as soon as
new vorkcers came from America a work
should bo started ini Osaka, the southeri
and nost populous part of the empire.

Tho warm weather baving set in one
notices a decided decrease in the numbers at
the meetings, but otherwise everything goes
ou is usual.

That vhich lias been occupying the minds
of ali for the past few weceks is the destruction
to life and property caused by the great wave
due to an earthquake in the sen far off the
coast of Tendai. At no time in the history
of the country has such another been heard
of. The deaths number nearly thirty thous-
and, the wounded numbering into the ten
thousands and the iumber of louses destrov-
ed or washed away far exceeding that. Tiw
nation rose as one man to ofler help and
sympathy to their unfortunate brethren.
Thousands of dollars were raisecd with little
or no effort, the only question beiug, te
.hom shall we send it. The littlo chldren
in the poor school on Matsagawa Cho raised
seventy-fcur cents out of their poverty; and
many more such instances could be given so
truly do they love thoir own countryiei.
The ie Uross soclety, of which the en.press
is the presidont, bas taken charge of the
wounded and out of the confusion among the
half dazed sufferers and bereaved enes order
reigns and all that human care and skill can
do is being (one. Wlhole volumes could be
written about the narrow escapes and the
heroic acts of many during the few moment,
that the destroying angel swept over tlh
land. Out of the many killed only eue
missionary, a Catholic, lias been reported as
having lost his life.

You have already seen my yearly report,
sent in time for the Ontario Sisters Confer-
once, se I need net touch on it again.

My Bible woman has had to give up teach-
ng in the day-school on account of sickness
and is away under the doctor's care. Another
competent teacher has taken lier pi-%ce in the
meantime.

Dear sisiers, may I again ask you for yone
earnest prayers that I may bo strengtlhenctl
for my work during the coming year; ici
still continue your loving messages froin tim,-
to time that our hearts may bo truly kmît
together in bonds of Christian love in carry
ing on our Master's work.

Lovingly,
MARY M. RIocr.

WoMENs WoiiK.
Previously ack-nowledged, ....
St. John, Womîan's Aid, ....

Sunday-school, ....

Total, ....

.... $70 62
3 30
3 58

$77 50

cHILDRlEN'S WORK.
Previously acknowvledged, .... .... $2 38
West Gore, Golden Rule Band, .. .... 2 00
Halifax, Junior Endeavor, .... .... 01

$5 20
Susmî B. Fon, Treasurer.

Waverley,
Halifax Co., N. S.
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(Syno,1,is .f a di- n d e e ii red by the Etlit r befo.re
the z1latum imeeting --f thli su le t Let i s, - n .I the
setoid LJ.rd' day in July, D fi).

The Saetioir's teaching becomes more in-
teresting the longer we sttudv it. Thi isî
especially true of his parables. The very
efforts we make t) understand the truths lie
set forth in symbois discipline the nind to
grasp and retain these truths and make themu
Our own.

Luke states two remsons for Jesus speaking
this parable. The first wvas because the way
was nigli to Jerusalem, the other because
they thought the kingdom of God should
immed;ately appear. It was probably spoken
in the house of Zaceheus, fifteen iniles from
Jerualen, and a week before tire crucifixion.
fis friends seemed iuch exoeited at the
number and grandeur of his miracles and
cherished high hopes that lie would at thsl1
time enter the capital publicly, assert his
claims to David's throne, expel Romaa
officiais, put an end tu Roman rule, and
exalt his favorites to high positions in hiis
new kingdom. It was to banishi from their
minds these vain and carnal expectations
Jesus spoke this parable.

Let is first consider who are represented
by tire di'Yerent persons mentioned. The
nobleman evidently meaus binself, going
into a far country te reccive for Iîiself a
kingdoni and te return. Tire servants wihomn
he ntrusts with a pound a-piece represent
Jesus' professed people, and bis citizens who
hated him the Jews who sent the rebellious
message after him, and aNl who follow their
example by positively and persistently refus.
ing to accent of Christ as tiroir Saviour and
King. He embraces in this parable all to
whom salvation is offered. The servants
and citizens muy be fouind in this audience
today, for it is certain we ail have te do with
Jesus and will have to do with him when ie
will return to judgnent.

Verse 13. He calied his tei servants and
delivered themt ten pouinds and said unto
them , Occupy till I cone. Two hundred
years ago the word " occupy " was used in a
different sense fron its use todav. Now it
reans simply te own a thing irrespective of

how we usc it. The Revised Version gives
the proper mneaîning, " Trade ye hereewith Uill
I ce1e." It is evident fron its connection
that -uclh is its neaning. Hle finds out at
bis conming how nuch every one bas gained
by trading. Many make a mistaîke just here
and understand the religiou of Christ te
consibt prinîciîpally in enjî,3 ment, rather than
in seruce and self.denial to advance the
cause of Christ and save others. With them
tire man who says inuch of his love for

Christ and bis peopi, aid constantly tailks
of exhorting, and edifying the chuirch is the
model Christi, though le miiay make but
little sacrfcuce or effort to reach the per'ishiing
with tire gospel of Christ or imitate the
Master in domng gooil. To overcone Lle
world with themri means to prevent tire world
fromt overconug us. .esus has overcoie
the world, not by ltreventing the world fromr
overcoming hm, but lie lias conquered it by
his fe and death. By bis cross he has slain
its enrmity and turns his fiercest enemies into
his dearcat friends. le senlds his people te
make known his lhgit and love to others, and
declares that ie who overcones shall ait with
iir on lis thirone e 3 is lie lias overcome

anld las sat with his Father on iris throne.
ils solernr charge to his servants is, " Trade

on tits pourrnd until I cone."
We next enquire what tits pournd repre.

sents ? A pound at that tme and place was
a lhttle under tweity dollars in our noney,
a smal sum indeed for a nobleman te start,
his servant in business with. But it was
suflicient to test Ihis skill and faitlrfulnress.
It was somothing that vould grow and every
pound added wouild gain a city. If a truc,
enligitened Christian is asked, Wiat gift
has God bestowed upon you since your con-
version whici you esteem of tire greatest
value ? What thing have yon la your hands
that gives you light and love and comfort
and strength ? The answer would be The
Word of God. Tihere is ie other gift to be

compared te it. The words which Jesus ias
spoken are spirit and they are life. This is
the spiritual food whereof if a manr eat lie
shall live forever.

Jesus in going away gave his servante his
word containing Iris gospel whic is the
power of God unto salvation te every one
that believeth. Tire gospel was first delivered
te tire apostles to preaci te every creatutre.
This treasure was conrmîitted te carthen
vessels tiat the excellency of the power
might be of God and not of them. Tire
vessels might be broken but tire power could
not. The apostles preached te tire people
and tire people received it net as the word of
men but as it was in truth tire word of God,
which efrectually vorked in thera that be-
lieved. The mian who reccived tire gospel
in truth and love was not in his element till
he told te others the story of Jess and his
love. And whien they heard it they would
exclaini, We have heard hiim ourselves and
know indeed that Jesus is the Son of tie
living God, anld our Saviouir.

When the proper business of tire church
was attciided te the word of God increased.
Thus when men were chosen te serve tables,
the word of God inrcreased and tire number of
the disciples multiplied in Jerusalen greatly.
Acts vi, 7.

For was tis growt.h of the Word of God
confined te the sunny leights of prosperity,
it vas equally fruitful in the gloomy vale.
In Acts xi. ve rend of tire grief of the
churchr wien vexed by tire ungodly Herod,
who killed James with tire sword and im-

prisoned Peter, to mako hin the next victim.
Bliut tire angel of the Lord delivered Peter
and smote his would-bo imurderer just when
he was acceptmng tho idolatrons adorations of

I the cringmg multitude.
IIerod died a loathsomo monument of

divine displeasure, but the Word of G od grew
and multiplied, verses 18-24. James, the first
of the apostles to suffer martyrdom,though an
honorable vessel in God's great houso was
broken, but tho treasuro committed to him
only grew tire faster. Paul, the aged prison-
or of Jesus Christ, could ir, hi tchains triumph-
antly exclaimi, " But the Word of God is
not bound."

Tire labors, trials and triumphs of primitive
Christians show us how te trado upon, and
increiso the Master's pound, and in tire judg-
ment lie will ask us " Iow much have yon
gained by trading ?" As our answer to this
question is to decide our eternal destiny what
can be seo important as te keep it before us,
and know how we are handling tie Word of
God.

We are living in a peculiar period of the
world's history. Sectarianism is gradually
but surely losiug its hold on the publie
mind. Human creeds and devisive opinions
are passing into the dead office, and the
living oracles taking their place. The ques-
tions are net, What do you think of tiis
great theologian or that leader, or of this or
that form of church governmrent; but, What
think yo of Christ : whose Son is ho I
How can we best lead the perishing te his cross.

The two thomes which now ring fron
different parts of Christendomr, and will
inake famous the close of the nineteenth
century arc : CHRISTIAN LABOR AND CHRIS-
TIAN UION. These cati for our attention
and our best energies. They afford us grand
opportunities for spreading the blessed gospel
and of serving our gencration according to
the will of God. Nothing cau se edify us
and bring us nearer to our God as the assur-
ance that he is hearing our prayers and bless-
ing our efforts in tie salvation of our
families and neighbors and friends, as well as
li carrying the g pel of salvation te the
dying in the regions beyond.

(To be conchided in our next.)

IS IT S0.
John xii. 24.

BY il. E. cooEE.

When the religion of Jesus Christ is
studied as a science niothing is more abstruse.
But when it is studied as tire science of
divine grace simplified by tha atonement of
Christ, nothing is more comprehensible.
Christ is the " X Ray " of divine grace
turned on by tire Holy Spirit to discover the
def.ets of sin in the human seul.

There is a wonderful likcness between the
works of nature and the works of grace.
The Saviour, as a teacher, very frequently
opened the book of nature te illustrate the

T H E
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kingdon of grace. Honce frequent allusions gruwth. Th laws of the 'egetablo kirigdorn Ohrist then becomes the soi] in whieh
to the workings of the natural kingdon to both dissolves ani nukes alive. 'he oh1 the soxl of every indiviui penitent believer
deseribo the gonerative process or operation bdy is dissolved to aulow the principie of lite partakes of the divine nature and eternal

Sth divine seed th human sou. Whent cone forth, and that, piiple lie.of he ivie eedin he umrt ou] wlntakes on a1 noiw hodV in couirso of dovelop- Nnw lit this point wve open the way for
ie look into the teachings of Christ, we find ment. "Tiau sowest not that beily that, discussion. If the reasoning of this article

nature and her laws made the mirror re- slall le." I Cor. xv. 3'. What Christ ho conceded what shah they do who are net
flecting the. workings of the kingdon of meant by the corn of wheat failing into the baptized into the death of Christ.
grace. An illustration is simply a photo- ground and dying vais lis death le cai 'Uhe cold and lifoless questions ef the non-

o! area ida. leuc th grin t a baptism, (Me B(imof SiqIiýrîixg). resurreetion ot tho wicked dead. miglit bograpli Matt. xx. 22, 23; Mark . 38, en. Christ thrust in ofe. But iuasmuch AS ai lias
Corn is simply a photograph of the real body was baptized in two forms. lie Wns bap- eaused the Suffering and death ot christ,
of Christ ; and the planting and growing a tized in water lu the Jordan ie or God raised hiin again, broke tao triple force
photograpli of his real death, burial and unie the living world. The word iei, j cf sin and planted the standard of vietery nt
resurrection to new life. The naturalthe river, it shows ell' vry door. God dd ths that a

resrretio tonew lit. Te ntur t Ce relation betwecu Christ and the world inighit ho brouglit te judgernent and legally
man is taught to look through a natural in- thrreugh the actioi And design ef bis baptisn. und justlY punished ; and as sin cat only bo
strumentality to understand the spirituali ivas haptized in death intû or ie the PUnîSlaed in mat, evory man must stand
instrumentality. Ilence we look through dead world. le rose agin that ho might hetore the judgement soat ot Christ.
the natural body of Christ to understand the ho the Lord uthe living ni tia dead. The corn of whcat couid oniy take on new

spiitul, nsttinciialty f Gd te Fthe ,Ilenco the force ot t1iat saying "And 1 if lite by passing into the natural soit and thon
spiritual instrmentaity o Gd the Fatherwl] r:w ail mon unto Me. it cam forth with many grain. en se
in redemption's plan. The death ef (3liriôt je the Centre of gravity Christ couid enly beceme the regonitor et

It is a narked feature in the life and iu tia sehemo et redemption. The sunt of a puroly inimortal race by death, ouriai and
teachings of Christ, and aise the pen of the natter Carist taught in the nitapher et resurrection.
prophecy, te impress the laws and workings the text le thit uiless lie di, ho buried and The principle of immertality new is in
of the spiritual world upon the mind of mana risc again tuera would nover ho a Christ, sinco lae came fren the dead ; this ieresurrection, And censequently ail living ln the idea et aaecessity couched in the text in
with nature's own camera. The Holy Spirit death wou]d porisi. Paul (lOlares cenceru- regaad te lis (]ati .11e tnust dia or abido
took naturo's plough to cultivate the soit et ing those et tle past (Heb. xi. 13, 40) that alone, but new, as the Father oatf lite in
the human seul for the reception of divine tiey Ail (lied ii fatt, uet iaving recoived himeof se bath ho givea te the Son te
seed. Christ undoubtedly referred to himtself the promises but aaving seen tlem afar off, have the saie lite, and bath givon himanid wero persuiaded] of thena and embraced tuutlîority te exeute juidgrnt, because ho
as the corn of wheat. Ho was thon standing tuîm aud coîfessed that they wore strangers 18 tue Sou et Man. Marve! net at this; for
beneath the shadow of his cross and the au pilgrims on the earth. These tla bv the heur le cering vheu ail that are in thoir
death knell ringing in bis sacred soul, w'hen faith pased tarough death te Uhrist, and gvsh hear bis vo10e (the veice of the

ho uttered the words of the text. Christ Christ tireugh tae eterual Spirit passed g therity et Ged the Father ln Christ eur
meant that there was a principlo of lite in through death ie then; and cati we net Kiug) nd cere ferth. (John v. 27-29,

Sa~y that tixese ara they that came np with I{eb v. 8-9).
him that could net possibly dcvelop and lita at bis resurrectien. Hore lot us quete Christ breught lite sud imertality te
bccome effectual only through death. fron the preîlet Isaiah xxvi. 10. ,Thy Iight lu the gospel. Hence the sinner must

Christ passed out of the divinity of God dead mon shah live, tegether wjth ny dead receive that prineiple threugh the gospel.
the Father into the world by natural birth. body shah they arise. Awake and siug ye Aud iv are bîîptized iute bis doath te par-that dwoll in the dust., for tlay dew je as the take lu the nature and power et hie resur-
He alseo formed relations te humanity through dew et herhs, and the earti shah ost eut rection.

nattgral birth that ceuld net tiare etharwise wsr otead."
been ermed. In order thon te reebivo immortality Aol PLBAS abnAD TImSk.

Hoe aise passed eut et hunaity mito e ist ho drawn to, aod centre iu, and pas
diviity Gd And te etera worid byt eth ht in e

daes emboaied bo ihe Josh of Chrso) intspiritual birth frem the did, tle nly nsd the living Christ., (x vnau Me Christ Chrai At our Annual, a cemmitteo was appoint-
truly begotten of (God. lbre again hoe ose frnt the drad) whe n aintoe the cd te devise waya ad nas for eirenhatiug
fermed new relations iith Ged aud the principle et lite dwetis fer the penitent sinner. our literature." Tlat committee is ln-

orid and breught lite and iimertality te Tahe principle et lite the cern of whgat
light. iIad Christ net died, been buried passcd tareugh tie di2solution, et tue eld terosted iu Cis werk, but WC want yen te bc

body te a new li;. Se lu ta e case et th.se interested iu it as vei, and se 1 am te write
and raised agnin, ho wouid nt have gene e! the pit, faith led then thrtiga t dis. r l e

unto the Ivn wold Th wor into thswriso m

bnck te Ged the first ripe sîeat frein t ae solution e the rid vedy te Christ. ence have always been o! a literary tur.
sepulelire of the werld's death, or thae first it nilglat ho afirmcd et them, beiiag plante] pat gboslisbe yhob.Hmr

througi aith in death tey iad their Iope rdthrouh mthe action awadened of his Ukeaaess. Plate, Herodotue, Augustie, Newtn, Dick,
deatli'e ombrace. For up te tîat merning Christ meat whr ho passed inte te Scott, Dikens, Lngfellow, Hall, Campbel,
thuat Christ came fi aimong the dead, ne waters et tîe Jordan lu his baptiena, (of te etc., are my frinds, sd I hnjey their cern-
power had cirer visitod the temh te vake the bodyb that toso then living an th se thon

slumbcring atome o! tho saints et the past. future te lioe shild pisa th reog r faiti Py

inrû, then schem of redemtion The sumd of

It was exedient and aise necessary fer theditiex te the gospel, throig baptis m
Christ te db and go through te grave te adto the power asd fficacy et is deth, aud developing the mnid. But it er net hat I
reach or bring back te lite thesle already tirough tatin ris into ie living Christ. have deng inr vhat I have rond taat I ar te
under dath's scal. Iu this ay lie gaiaed Christ u bdy pvas haptized id caater, Christ-

in those of theut pas (Heb xi. 13, ab0) thatr

access te ttm aad uulocked the tetters Cnat in souil was aPtizOd lu deZtth. Henc hotey iterature." A ittle i tnuioe ago tre talked
ield tbemn tinder tie dominion et thîe ceîy. seul sand bedy paSsod fro death nt lbe l

Ase it wavis expdient aud ase cessary hie death, ia rial an d resurrection. ense about cur peepi," sud ae wera glad te

for hlm te risc froua the dea te partake iu thsa whe arc bnptized into Christ white n know ive were a grOwing people, but e did
the lite et Ait living, and these tair f future, tho body sha o ig dath de haptized i setu, net think muc about our literature. Then
sud also that lin epportunity uligit ha givon and loC seul ud body sha ho uuited lu e talked about our pnaa; and now "our
te ail wiling te acept it, te trni a relatien fie resurrectin.
vith laina tuait iveuld ceunterat Clio pe r Paul decares, i Romans vi., that baptism POPIith aant

et deathh and give a presert heeu trercer (whioh ve so net hesitate to say but uals s by "our literature." How dees that stike

the dying heur. Thus Patul (iu Romans xiv. te haptisua et the podyret xi pnitent you?

) 8sys :"1« To this end Christ heth died and beover mn shater) le by faite te the deadti I think WC werea littie mistaken. Christ'
rose and rovived, that ho might bo tue Lord et Christ; fer it is a ikeaxoss o! the real sle, is for union-te union o! Christians.
et beCh the dead and the living-." dewath, burial and resuerctih shalt Chtst. C

ttodpChrist nsosdo the sori whcchIn thecorn o wheu therýis a p incipe W e ae net aptizthentsoul of everyhriindipeiduala e penitentpon believerr

of ie that ati ouly develep and becora Christ siînply, but itu tle lie et Christ e t o w arethou this ins at w e opan te wo a rd

effectuad thirough plaiting, dissolution sd well. o th a
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I know that when you have the miatter fairly :womau." We are not to overrato the new
put before you, you will also0 do so. i eement ini modern life. It has its legitimate

MerchVnts and busimess men who have an phace and fultils its purpose. But it is net
article of commerce to dispose oe, cspecially all of life. There is mueh that is old still
if they think it has superier mecits, alvertise r ng clehief of whib : hunman nature,
tlioroughly, and thone seld p)rilnted miatter sne oays. In our work for the re-
wherever they think a customer may be dem >ine o h a n natur e f r sin an
found. Now I ai sure that we have a good etltiof of lmnan nature froîn sin aid
thmng to offer the people. I know of nothing death, there are some old things which are
botter. I have been asked to forinulate a necessary.
)lan of operations and I present the follow- There co be no substituto for the gospel
ing : Lot us have at least one man ia each of Christ. The old old story must be told in
province to act as agent or colporteur ; let y
him travel froi place te place selling our its plainness and purity, if men aire to be
larger works, such as " Franklin's Serinons," redeemed. The oosPEL is the power of God
Vol. I., Lamar's ' First Principles and Por- unto salvation. We must note this. Now
fection, Millbgan's "lScheme of Redemption"feto,"Mligas"Sloiec f3ell)ia philosophies mnay interest men. The gospel

Relasons and levelations," Johnson's
Vision of the Ages," " People's Ne w Test-

ament," Ashley Johnson's " Great Cou- this. WC can have ne success in our work
troversy " . The lives of such men as A. worthy the namewithout thé gospel. Il is the
Campbell, W. Scott, John Simith, Knowles woI cf eur warofaro, mighty through God
Shaw, Isaac Errett, and others that were te tho pullingdcwi cf strongholds. The gos-
thought good. Lot the publishers give us
good torms so that these books may bo sold
cheap, say at a small advance on cost. Thon s0(] odition cf it, 18 what men leid, and vhat
oach agent should seek to get subscribcrs to WC must strive te give te tho werld. WV must
our paper, TlIrE CIIITIur. They should - to mon wit. Lhid U mesage, if WC would
have a good supply of tracts and small books '
oir big subjects. A good supply of Bibles ' t
could be carried and any other good books. There con ho ne successful substitute fer
We would necd men of good reputation-men the old proclamation cf the gospel. In
who can talk on the extension of the Re- manner, each mon must bo himselt in bis
deemer's kingdom. preachini. In malter, the pioneers cf our

We first need the men qualified for this' wrk blazed the pathway wlicl leads te
work, the men neod teams, they need samples
of the different books for which they will suceess ; and we, their suceessors, con only
take orders, and I firmly believe that in a travel the same way. These fathers under-
short time the work will be self-sustainmg. stood the gosppl. They could make it plain
There are many places where seed will be te their hearers. They set it forth as a
sown in this way, and then when the evan- d
gelist will come to hold his meeting the
people wil know who ho is, ani what ho Tho athority cf Jesus was empla-
ais te do. sized. Foot, command, sud prenmise, were

But yon say it requires monoy to do ail set forth la ighit relations and in due ima-
thps. Yes. The cmmmittac are net ableg t o

carry on this work, sud ask the c-aperaton o

cf every Christian in the lest interested in unpleasat truths. h Thus ssith tho Lord,"
this work. Wo will gladly gtve oay informin- was their natchword. Bhind thot fortress
ation, and Bro. 0. B. Steckfcrd cf St. John, they tofk teir stand, ad frou it they
N. B., who is Sroetory-Treosurer ivill gladly sllied fort t deal effective blcws upon
recoivd contributions te this work. wh avaut Se
te gmt right te wgrk. It is tho Master'sveot
work, who ivi li hip ? We comet dispense with the old fidlity to

tue interest of our work in these provinces.
There ire pages of heroismn in the history of
Our work here, where brothren have stood by
it at large sacrifice of personal intorest, and
under great discouragements, whose faithful-
ness WC can do noughit but imitate if we would
sec the work still succeed. The field is net
an easy one. We are net engaged in child's
play. Self-sacrifice will still be called for in
large dezrees, if we would win success.

But along with these necessary " old"
thinmgs, we may well consider now conditions
which nay aiso be necessary. We should net
forget that we live in a new age. The age of
steam raiiways and electrics, of tolephones
and phionographls, of an omnipresent press
and popular mi telligence, of concentrated
wisdom and skill in business matters, is not
the age of thestage-coach and its accompani-
ments in civilization. While human nature
is the saine, it, lives in a new tenement, witlh
the doors opening in another direction. We
must approach it aceording te its needs.
while WC bring the old gospel, in its old
dress, with old time fidelity to the work, wo
must recognize the new conditions under
whicl men ive and adapt our melhods te the
new conditions.

The action of the annual meeting in pro-
viding for the dissemination of Our literature,

TIIINGS OLD AXND NE W, AND
OTH1ER TH1IN. 

M. B. RYAN.

Naturally our thoughts are turned now to
the present and oncoming year, in the con-
sideration of .our work in the provinces.
The annual meeting has become a sort of
time-line, marking the years of our co-opera-
tive efforts to advance the kingdom of God
in our midst. We have reviewed the past
yoar's work, and have left it bohind us. We
are in the begiiiing of another year of labor,
and the time is fitting for some reflections.

We should not forget that there are some
things connected with the work of the Lord
that must always b the sane. There are
some conditions of success Éhat are unchange-
able. We are living in an age of new things.
We have new means of travel and transporta-
tion, new methods of transmitting intelli-
gence, new political combinations, new
theories and plans of social reformi, new
mechanical appliances, and oven the "new

in a systenatie and persistent way, is in
harimony with this new demend. The press
is a mighty educator. Every great cause
enlsts the press. The greatest and best of
causes should net be behind in this line of
effort. Commerce compels men to pay hieed
to its messge-through the press. Christi-
anity should be foremost in this field. And
the piea for a return te the Christianity of
the Now Testament should compel a hearing
through the printed page.

The suggestion of the office editor in the
last CiRISTIAN, is aise in harmony with the
new needs of our work. A good tont would
enable us to tako the gospel to many an
audience which We could never otherwise
reach. Commerce goes to men with her
wares. Mon of this age think that what is
not worth bringing te them is not worth seek-
ing. Christ says, " Go preach." T-Vent work
would enablo us te do this in many a com-
munity.

Prompt action, is especially necessary li
this age. IL. is a lightning age. A day
means more now than a year did in titmes
past, in doermining great interests. A new
type of readiness would be a boneficial con-
dition in our work. Lot the old and the new
go hand m hand. The presont is the heir of
the past. Let it b; at the same time the
parent of a more glorious future.

I spent a few days recontly on Indian
Island, preaching the Word te the inhabi-
tants there. Tins place lias more denomina-
tionalism with less sectarianism te the square
inch than I remuember te have seen elsewhere.
There are ton families living on the island.
Six different religious bodies are represented.
Yet they live together as one family, and no
matter what preacher comes along, if he is a
good man and preaches Christ, the whole
population, invalids excepted, turn out and
hear him through, and help te give interest
te the meetings.

Our work in the Deer Island field is main-
tainsng an ordinary interest. We are in the
midst of a course of illustrated lectures on
the history of Christianity, at Lord's Cove,
now. We will soon hold some special meet-
ings both at the Cove and Leonardville.

THE LITERA TURE COMMITTEE.

Although the Committee- on Literature
cannot report much progress this month, yet
they have net been idle. Plans concerning
the work have been discussed by correspond-
ence. The Standard Publishng Company
have been heard from. The Y. P. S. 0. E.
of the Coburg Street Church, St. John, bas
appointed a committee to inquire into the
advisability of purchasing a library of our
chief works. We think other Y. P. S. C. E.
and Sunday-schools should follow their ex-
ample. Our pubiishing bouses have quite
an assortment of publications suitable for
this work. The pastors of our churches,
whon we hope will remember that they are
honorary membors of this committee, should
lay this matter before the Y. P. S. C. E.
and Sunday-schools.

Il order te make this work successful we
need agents. We would like our brethren te
take up this work, as thoir knowledge of our
position and their interest in the wYork would
bh valuable.

We want an agent or two in each church.
One brother bas promised te oct as a general
agent, and another brother bas promiised te
do the same if he can arrange to do so.

Tr H- E C1. U R1I8 T 1 A N.
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If any brother or sister decidt s te tako up In tte ce full off considaly the nle\t Suin- Ll:swe, P. E. I.

this good work we will be oblgeul to them 9ay after Bro. Stevenson left, but evhi night since m let notes I have visited the church at
if hy will otify us as so as p ible. t ha incr d, ad t Sudy nilg we had on. The day w all w Coul dire, and Our

Funds are needed to begin the work vith. i a good attendance. Bro. Murray is making new e ing congregatio w e ad eie . r
It has been decided to unite the olices et frl en s all the tinte end his sermnoils are well spoken enyinygednmyvist and th en ad Chistian I

of. Sfoie more of the ('elarg i1treet i.eaelîer., haîve~~ n Vstend the kiindie-. and Christian
secretary and treasurer. The former secre- come to Our hlp in the Siindiy -chool. We now fellowship extended to me Though the cause of

tary lias b te appointed Stcoliler. Any h.e a .iendid lot of te bers ad the schîoo will Christ at the above mentioned place i contending

subscriptions to the fud therefore nay be gruv iu iiibers and interest Sister M1ahli against any dcouragemnts,.yet the lttle band
remitted to hlim. We have received bt Belyca, who lias been our faithful organist, has is unwavering in the faitli and in their contidence

one contribution during the month. We treved to Boston. We are sorry to lose hier in God. tS erside is doing well and the
bope, however, that as a person bas now been services anî it will bc iard to lil lier place, for she outlook is encouraging. We have new oor C. E.

apencdt eeiete ud îittemade herseif useful in e-o inuy ways. outno its exorgng aereisOurs. TE.
appointed to rec ihne h funs h Sisters Maggie Barnes and tlhee Wilson are metingafter the Lord's day evoning meeting and
brethire wil conitribuite 1 bbrall ane a reatr number participate i its exercises. The

prnilayg r us t present.

RlECEIPTS. SIEVER FALL, N. B

Previously acknowledged, .. .. 8 00 Bro. Win. Murray preached for us on Lord's day,
Henry W. Stewart, St. John, . ... 1 0 September 27th, He had been with us a short

time last July, eand we were glad te have him
with us agiin.

00 On Friday, October 23rd, a number of the
O. B. SToCKroRD, members of the Coburg Street Church and Bro.

Secre/ary. Tr~easure'r, Wm. Murray drove from the city and joined with
St. John. us in a preaching and social service. Bro. W. A.

Barnes conducted the prayer and social service,
cSof tltt t . alter which Bro. Win. Murray preached a very

impressive Sermon on ' Forgiveness."
Threc young persons have made the good con-

ST. JON, N. 13. fession before angels and men, and were baptized
COBUIG STREET. into Christ Others are considering this all-im-

Brother O B. Emery preached most acceptably .portant matter, and we hope will follow in their

for us when Bro. Stewart was at the annual Bro footsteps. H. SîLELLINoTON.
Fielden who lias rcturned te St. John preached
for the Portland church, for Bro. Stevenson at the CORnWALLTS, N. S.
saille tine.

Bras. Stewart and Minnick exchanged on Sep. At our regular Lord's day morning service yes-
tember 20th; of course everybody vas pleased terday, threce made the good confession. These
and wishmed this aiglit take place more frequently. arc all heads et familles. Besides these there arc

Rev. Mr. Perry, iho was attending the Free others, ve feel confident, who are about decided
Baptist conference, preached a most interesting to becomie Christians, and will make it manifest
sermon in the evening He aise attended our in the very near future. For this we have labored
morning service and communed with us. Hie and p)rayed, and now, by the grrace of.God, ve ire
secms te be deeply interested in the Disciples of reaping from some of our humble sowiug.
Christ and keeps posted in regard te our affairs. The evangelistie meetings niow being conducted

Bro. Stewart was suffering from a cold on Octo- in Canning in this county have helped as uich te
ber 25th and Bro. Fielden preachled il the evenîin reap some of the fruits nOw being gathered in. I
to a large audience who were nuîch instrueted by rofer te the Hunter and Crossley meetings which
his sermon on the " Atonement " have now been in progress nearly two wceks, and

The Endeavor society elected the following which are t hob contmmued for soine ton dys yet.
oflicers : President, A, E. Coates ; Vice-Presi- These meetings are doing mnuch good in this
dent, G. F. Barnes; Secretary, J, B. Allan; Tros- county Thiat church makes a nistake, we think,
tirer, Miss E Iloyt Bro. Contes is a new member wihich fails te co.operate with these evangelists
and promises te be one of the best workers in the when it is in their power to do so. There !S se
church. little that is objectionable comupared to the truth

Bro. J. E. Barnes and Miss Ethel Barnes attend- tiet is presented, and the good that is being donc,
cd the meeting at Worcester; they also visited Bos. that the lover of souls forgets that little to whicli
ton and New York. They speak highly of Bro. A. le might object, and enters in with all liii sotil te
McLean's address on his trip around the world ( try and hellp these Carnest lmlen to wmu preciots

Bro. E. A. Payson, of Westport. spent two seuls to Christ. Thîs, at least, is the way I view

Lord's days here. checring us with bis words of . the matter. My plan is this I go out among our
exhortation Sister Carrie Payson bas been hîere friends to whom I have been preahimîg the gospel,
over a month; she, with the sisters, are planning and who, I think, know their duty, and encourage
for botter work in the intercsts of foreign missions. them to attend those meetings, beliviîg they are
St. Jolhi voald like te bave ber lways. calculated te stir up a religious interSt, and atlle

Otîr yeung brother, Oscar Dinsmne, passed even mon te decido fer Christ 1 cmi thmon on band at
the river on October 22nd. Hie was a brother of ail the meetings I cen attend te encourage such,
Sister J. E Edwards, and she with the family have whien they are led te decide te accept the gospel
our deepest sympathy. He liad much to live for, of Christ, and to show then the path et duty. ln
having a good situation and bright prospects for this way we are ahready seeing good results, not
futur( prosperity. Yet, when rcealizing that lie only in seeing sucl that had ahready been interest-

must leave this earthly sphere, he was able te say, cd, taking thmoîr staiid for Christ, but als in seing

"I know it is ail for the best." Oscar remembered some • •d te ask I What nuSt 1 do te h seved,'
his Creator in the days of his youth and is now and hîcviug the privilege of tealig t s the vcy
with loved ones in the "Botter Lanid." er te Lord ced taking thor Cfessions as tley

Since the above was written another member ane about onserating temsehves te Christ in
bas passed away, Sister Searls, daughîter of Sister buptIs r i ikite r is somiehay vblw t seisptioual,
Lochrey. lier end was peaceful. Shte read two ubut li strikes s ne hcavy mlos t the popar
chapters iu the Bible, told ber nother net te cry, sins ef our day and uninasls mach ef the hypo-
setted herself back in thel bed and said: "I am crisy among professing Christians. The preachisg

ready, dear Jesus, take me now," and in a few of Mr. Crossley, as far as it goes, is as eear ani

moments breathed lier last. What a comfort te scriptural as one can vishi te hiear. But one can

sec our loved ones se happy in the face Of dcath. net 1101) îvislinlg îvhile hiâtcnimg te Mn. Crossley
,es hoe nakes the imatter et failli aed repenitanmce se

MAIN STREET. simple and plain, and while he is taking out of

Since the lest notes appeared the C E. Society the sinner's way the many obstacles that rise in

clected the following oflicers : President, J. W. his mind while trying te decide for Christ ;-eoe,

Barnes; Vice-President, Miss A. Purvis; Secre. I say. cannot hel) wishiIg that he woutd go jist

tary, Miss N. Whelphcy, Treasuîrer, A Armstrong a littIe farther and show thLem the way inte tlîe

Bro Stevenson left us on October 1st for Monti- kingdomi, But this lie leaves for the prenchers te
gue. The clhtureh desired him to remain but his do into wilose hands the converts miy fal ; and

health was such that he felt lie could net do the ha py is tint etie who rceives su i istructio i as
vork as it needed to b donc. Bro. Win. Murray wi' làcd inte Christ, nud assure him .teat lie s ail

kindly came to our aid and is standing by us until hoir o heeven. E. C. FORD.
a permanent preacher can be secured. Our even- October 26th, 1V96.

hand of fellowship was extended te Bro. and Sister
Hill, last Lord's day. They comne te us from

North Bedeque and were rcently baptized by Bro.
D. Crawford. WC heartily welcome thei te our
nidst, and trust tlat their fanily will follow the
footsteps of their parents

On the 18th, 1 visited the chureh at Tignislî
and anticipate a seasone of refreshing. Our daily
prayer te God is, that he may give us strength to
discharge the duties incumbent upon us.

October 17, 18906. H E. Cooxn.

NEW GLAsow, P. E. I.
Bro Floward 3(urray's meeting at New Glasgow

closed on Lord's day, 11th of October, There was
a large and attentive audience the last night and
one confession. Although much of the veather
was stormy and the niglts dark, yet the meetings
al were well attended tend the attention remark-
able We trust that much good will yet resuilt
froin the earnest and faithful labors of our brother.
While he was lere twelve were immersed. Bro.
Murray left here on the 13th te spend a few weeks
at East Point. DO, C.

MoNTAGUE, P E. T.
Bro Stevenson began his labors with the church

bere on the 4th of October. We are delighted to
have him back v!±h us again, and trust that lie
wvill win many souls for Christ. On Sunday merci-
ing, October 4th, two young ladies confessed faiti
in Christ, and on Sunday evening, October 18th,
'ne other did likcwise. Our meetings are largely
attended.

We are building a parsonage, and expect te
have it conpleted this fail. A. 1. M.

MAIIN STREET CHURCH! BUILDlNG
PUND•

Before another CiiitsTIAN is issued we cx-
pect to ho in possession of our lot, at acost of
Sl00.00, this is $500 00 less thau the first
price asked for it. It is a choice lot at fair
price. You will sec the receipts so far are
niuch below the anount necded. Now is the
time to send us help, thiat is if you in'9nd
helping us at ail, and we hope you do.

11 e that giveth quickly, giveth tvice."
A friend in need is a friend indeed."

To the brethron outside of St. John who
have contributed to this fund we extend our
hearty thanks. .May mauy follow their ex-
ample.
Previously ackiowledged, .... .... $350 65
Collected by J. Currie. .... ... 12 00

" "J F Baries, .... .... 20 0
" S. Flaglor,.... .... 10 00

Fullerton & Son, Pictou, N. S, .... 10 00

Total, .... .... $411 65
J. S. FLAGLOR,

Sept. 10, 1806. Trcqsuert.

IIA LIFAX BUJLDING FUND.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $1,793 97
IIalifax, Bro. James Wallace, .... 5 00

Sister E Carrington,.. ... 1 00

Total, .... .... t$,799 07

IIPNRY CARsoN,
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 26, 1S90. Trcasurer.
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B UlTT'8 CORNER Cl 'R('lI
BUILDI.NG FUXD.

Tho meeting house is being comnpleted as
rapidly as circuîmstences wilIl allow. The
churchiI has made and is naking nany sacri.
fices. No appeal was inade tilt outside ai<d
was required, and not itutil the clitirch iad
shown by its own (ffurts that it deserves
assistance. Witlout nid the house cannot
be compleced this year. If completed, a
good work for the Mater can be done this
winter. The foilowing sunis have been
received fron Disciples in St. John :

Janes E. Prince,.... .... .... S 1 00
Mrs M. Owen,.. .... .... .... 1 00
A Friend. .. .... .... .... 25
D. A. Morrison, .... .... .... 2 00
A Disciple,.. . .. .... .... 10 00
Mrs I. A. Stockford,... .... .... 25
G. F. Barnes, .... .... .... 1 00
Miss S. Valighn, .... .... .... 2 0
Cash......... . ... .. .... 5 00
A Lrind............ .... .... 1 00
irs. John Wilson, .... .... 2 50

J. Barry Allan, .... .... .... 2 (0
J. S. Flaglor, .... .... .... 2 00
Mrs. Andrew Barnes,.... .... .... 1 00

Total,.... .... $28 150
Tho church is grateful to th<se hel pers and

dosiro to sec others have fellovship with themu
in this good work.

Oct. 26th, 1800.

Mus JAS WILSON,
Btnrtt's Corner

York Co , N B.

OUT11ousE-MCConIýcK.--At Tiverton, N. S, October
11th. by Il. A. lDevoe. Mr. Edward E. Outhouse to
Annie E. lcCorznick, third daugliter of Mr. Edward
MNIcCormnick, all of Tiverton.

LcEE y-Cau.o».-A t Tiverton, N. S., October 21.t,
by H. A. Devise, assisted by J. W. BoIton, Wesley Lce-
man. Esq.. to Mnggie Clifford, second daughter of Deacon
John Clifford, aIl of Tiverton.

8am'. -Il St. .fohn, ,n Octobier 26th. 1896, Sister
Mattida1 A. Searls enied lier ea th j ilgrLua% e andt w
confidentlv believe entered into ret. leivng at the timo
in her 2(;th year. She leaves heolil lier a w dowed
ioth r, Sister Lochrev, and toveril brothe t and isiter..
lier lhutibn preceded lier into the rea t heyond tive or MRS. PETER CIIING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
mi> years ago. lI ApriSW. she acceptni Phrist as lier Loti -16 and 47.
Sna lotir and united wvftl tire ( obl: Street iista

mite itri tpymil w,.stkse-x (for ce 4 MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
strugglinig against liisei for ye.ut) she was ofren un. W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
able to attend publie ivorship, but lier interet in the JAM . KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
chur<h waï unmxistakable ant lier faitt in Christ strong. MAJOR LINLJCETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.Shie was always glad to hiear of the triumiiph of tho truth
and at the sane timne regretted that she wsn able to ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. B. I.
dui go little for lier Saviutir. 'Tlie willinie mind was there. V. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
May the Lv 'rlasting A rs .ih arotid those to whoin J. F. BAKER, Ncrth sike, P. E. I.
thig lorrow las conie aud thu iiglit of :aud's Ciuitenance PETER A. DIAVAR, Montagne, P. E. .tijîoî tliret; 4.ad ilay thel, ],rayer c ;P

" Tarry with aile, O mny Saiour, KENDRIICK OUTH>USE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
For tho day is passing by ! GEORGE IOWERS, Westport, N. S.

Se, the sahdes of evening gather D. F. LAMfBERT, Lord'a Cove, Deer Isl&nd, N. B.
And the mighit is dravng m ghr.' . . MRS. C. II. CONLEY. Jt., Leonardville, Deer Island

N. B.
Rocnystt.-At Canard, Kings Co., N. S., September JOhN W. Shîubenecadia,

7th, 1896, Sarahi A. Rîckwell relict of the late Eaton C.
Rockwell, aged 80 yeas. lor more than fifty years
Sister Rockwtl has been a worthy uember of thi Church W. J. MESSERVEY, Haija%, N. S.
of Christ in Cornwalls. Thougli for many years, on ORAGE VILSON, ]3tirtta Corner, York Co., N. B.
account of her bodily infirnities, sh lias been confinel to
hier home, she aIwayst took a deep interest in the causa of
Christ, and was ever true te lier convictions of dutv. More rianes toiU bc added ag they arc appointcd
For a long timte lier one desire Ias been to enter in on
that rest prepared for the peuple of God; wlicl desire,
We believe, is now realized. E. C. Fono.

CirnELL.-Brother Benjaulitn Campbeli, yoiugest
and dearly belovel soi of Bre Alex. Catipbell, died at
their hsorme mar Montague Bridge, Sept. 19, 1896, aged
26 years., 1 montha and 13 dayki. Ata very tender ag lie j 2was left withouit a mother's ca e, but lie thereby becamle à , E@
mor espeeialy the care of father, brother and fivo
sisters, who, by lis early death, ar Icit i sorrow. Whnioi 78 Germain Street St. N
Benjamini was yot conpar:tively a child, an eider sister
(as an iiduceiment to shun temptation, which on somoe imPORTES ANO DEALRS OF
pats of P. E 1. is *ery stiong) pronilsîel hlm a wateh
if at the age of 21 yeae hie had ieverusel either tobac.zo or

' troi (I ilk ' liei tinte Caisse rid lie AtTC Shubnacde
oly receivaîl theo w..atcli fronti- jeter Ieniiiy, but lie con ]t-i- e FI FRONTS AND KID SKLNS
tiîntied nt truc tenaperaiceall san til Mia dtaUi. At tirees cf 19 y .rt lie weIt tS Bostoi, UING, Kp , N. ls 

ra of ra. Daret, lic uitet witJ. tM S ChHiaLfa , 
(2hzRist, lu I OichN lia coNtiîîuS L, u rt Corner, York Co.,nNr n
nting wnkor, fily cwith lisMabolity anti And ail kids ow bIT and FINDINS sally ked

Or 1) nttnitie. lit Btîctonl lie alFo lait a lie fis t syînptoin% in a ftîlly stockcd blusinless. Whlîocsalc and liotail.
o fdieuse welichl, althlîgli (esillmg,.Illv cold, juteilsifiedi
nuttil lie tiiouglît wvell ttî seek lais tild hotmîe, native air t2üOrders Sclicitodi andi Carofuily attende1 ta
and ta cane of ]lis iovei un"es; but a i e itLaotrt a.a" that
droad di8ease COn tihen tee1 tmed lica ahort bt notsa
fnlylife. le ied tu wic fill atinte ofilye tl eain,
atinued lator and sornow arc heft biud. hi d ajth. A thot
ia sigl t an o hotte u wat ftiiiitn. we ed, oune shep
laCrd. on B 0aterîatl heuniite. ed wit tOe huc of

DixsiosoE..-Bro. Oscar Dinsmuore, one of the faithll
young monbers of the Coburg Street Christian Church,
St. John. was called away'Thursday, Oct, 22nd, 1896, fron
the weariness and siorrows of carth to, we havegood reason A
tp believe, the rest. an joys of the better world. He was Is*i b . . pages.
lits 22nd year wien tie situuimons caine. Dtiging the 4 t'PIIEN OLÂî.S AM) CIMISTIAN PUTY,
neeting held in St. John by i'ro. Il. A. Northeutt. in
Augumst, 1893, our departeti brother becane deeply inter- by Mrs. Isaboll. Bishop, 12 pages.
ested im his own salvation and iu the things of the king- MISSIOS IN TUE LiFE or CnIUS', by A.
dom, and] just after the meetings closed lue confessed luis McLean, 16 pages.
faith in Jesus the Chirii', the Son of the living ,d aund
wasburied witl hilm in baptisii. Since that time lie hasOUît LoîtîîS L, Mt C
been une of our wiling vorkers, seckintg in his daily life
to honor lis confession and always really to do what lie 12 pages.
could in the church, Suînday.chool and prayer.neeting. A. A1U FOR WOI) WIDE EVANGE-
For a year or mote Lis health has beenu stuchi as to cause
his friends mnuch aixioty; for a few nonthi he luas fnot Ism, 10 pages.
been able to attend thie services of the Lord's ho-me ; but MissIONs IMPEitATIVE, by W. bu. Lhamo,
in spirit lie was there. Only two days before his teathi pages.
lie sent a verse to be read ri prayer.mueeting. R was,
"i Fear thou not, for I am with you; ba not disnayed, Any of the above tracts eau be had at one
for 1 am thy God; i wilt strengthien thee; yec. I will cent per copy, or fifty cents per lundred.
hielp thee; yea, I will uphold thee vith the riglt huant
of my rigliteoisneess." Is. xli. 10. lits mnany friends
nourni, but net without hope. The family is FOREIGN CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY,

down with sorrow. as hue is the second soi and brother te OX 750,
be taket fromi thein within a fate natitlis. May the
sorrowing ones find in Christ a very present heli a Cincinnati, ihna.
trouble, and upon hin iay they cast their burdens,
renembering thatGod is his oawn inter reter.

AnduJ livh mue it îiaiu." 11. W. S. LY B Sr KFR I .G,.
· EATE , y .a.t Fredegton, P. E. T., on th

21st of Atîgtiet, SHEter iAENartha LAAikDettTr mn lier 76fUY
yar. Site jini theb Baptist bhelurcl i at Ssiihpe1i2au
about ettcniteen ycaîs âge. Siate n ivnzi.liaartcuî I d.i
Chistianu. iNM cversation seonsl se plLaERinO te lier as
talkig of Jeas anti luis io'.c. Sitc lIed and t je< ini the

McLean 1yages. ,

Lord. Soine et lier chltrcu wvere tnitmbens of tha liatti8t c lv y n e.
litîrclî, oticrs of tu' CLurch oC CAri. e. a.
JEWEi,.-Sttit(lcîily, oit tha l3tii cf Octobor, Sistcr N tiy P b ie c

Catherinea Ja'.vli 1)iassed awvuy et lier ]rin iti uilieriN tay P b ce .
River, P. E. r., ihuer 5thI year. SMit PlTV beau for bny.y
yar a maleAyor tf ab chvrrcat at ee ant lier
nluence witm lier famntly ls8 beau stuch as ta iduce flite Moeey to p uy o 1ift reey ol prperrtyh.
a momber of thaun te clse thea luarrCw pathi ncincn lOeod
ta life. It was a graat inal for tlW.n te bc eu st.tideiiy
d2piv d of Ana t y ie d ah ve tey d iarny. her7
Lord ha with ther auh ilrepare bth e s ta meat the dapt I )I S O
ed uith theSaviur on th " ofr shor."-D. C.

Barrister & Attor'ney-at-Law.
oFIcE :

BARNJIILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRELT
SA .VT JOHN, N. B.

IHOLESALE FISI DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - • NEW B1RUNSWICK,

BR& NCH £99 COMMISSIONEICS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Btoncless and Prepatred Fisi,

2ire Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled ler.
rings, are our leading linrea Dry and Green Cod: also
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNAnn,
Montreat.

C, H. LEoNA1tD,
St. John, N. B.

The Best of Everything
Is what we want,

This i why we discard two other Aystems of shorthand
for tho Isaac Pitmuan Systemu. This is the Systei which
won for its author the honer of krnighthood frotm quon
Victoria. The only sysîtei thought worthy of notice iu
the Enîcyclopaedia Ùuritnnica. It le the fastest anmd best
in existence, anti is probably used by more people tihan
all other systemns ceniinil. Used w;herever tho English
languuage is spoken. Used by studhents. clerks, reporters,
edlitor, clergymen, and all classes of intelligent men and
women. Cataloguîe frce.

Students muay enter at any tine.
S. KERR & SON.

St. John Business Collage.
Odd Fellows'Hall, St. John, N. B.


